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CASCO BAY ISLAND NEWS
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FIRE AT FORT Mc. KINLEY, GREAT VIAMONV, June 28, 1980

I1.iland people help 6-iAemen move ho1.ie ae1to1.i1.i :the
,t.6.land to .6 c.ene o 6 6-iAe
wluc.h du:tJr.oyed :two buil.d-<.ng.6 a.nd damaged :two moJte.
W..U.h no a.etive hyd!c.a.Af1>
a.va,il.a.ble a;t :the FoJt:t,
ho.6e ha.d :to be lald a.CJt0.6.6

:the ,t.6la.nd. 1.6la.nd
people ha.ve long been

c.onc.e1tned :tha;t c.a.mpeJl-6
oft wa.nde1teJL6 in :the
Fo Jt:t mig h:t .6 :ta.Jt:t a. 6-iAe.
Pho:to by EJu...c. SoedeJtbeJtg .

'"(lie

CHEBEPCUE INN

b}'' (tle-J't:a
Chebeague Island In Casco Bay
14 Guest Rooms-Public Dining Room-Bounty Pub
Beautifully Situated for Weddings, Receptions
and Out-of-Season Business Meetings
9 Hole Golf Course At Front Door. ·
A Special Island ••• A Special Inn

JONES' S LA.,DI NG

COCKEYED GULL RESTAURANT
Peaks Island

Featuring home-made donuts & pastries
We make our pastries for spec:i_. orders

For Further Information and Brochure

" - tt/1 76µ44::

Call 846-9634

:Please visit our expended bclc.er7

A

~ew Restaurant on Peaks
Adjacent ~o Landlng
Open 5:JO A.~. on- -Breakfast
Luncheon
Dl nner

F::;"ATUaINC SEAFOODS
Pull Dairy Bar - Coc ktails
Try Us ! You'll ii ke Us!

YaU do.rt need

•m,aoato.-a11

111111••
Interest
.atcascol
With tooav·s high internt rates
s••·mo'lth Money Market urtilicetes
are an e•cellent way to put your
uvmgs to work But that $10.000
m1n1mum deposit 1s a stumbling block
tor most people
Our "Loophole" c·ertilicete gives
you en alternative. 11 lata you 1n on new
higher intereat rates !or 11 little as

$3.000.
Stop in encl let us tell you all the good
news.

CascoBank
.......................A C.sc~o,111ern Bank

Gil--~-

114 COtll:l.erci~ Street

Port1c.nd, Heine 04lll

Tel. ·207~772-0243
Ber~ R. !1ng, Prop.

r,

'STEN<S • DANIS • 0000 ~

-i:----_.:_.:._;;_:::,Jf83 Exchange Stree1
Portland. Maine 04101
T~. 207-77347)1
LUNCHEON
Monday thru Sal

11 :30-4:30
DINNER
~ n Days A Week

4:30-1100
SPECIAL LAT£ EVENING

MEN<.I
Nightly I I p.M.
Until Closing

~D°"
Llner
· ~__ _,__ ..
APPRECIATES YOUR CO#TIHUED
PATIIOIUoOE
CUSTOII ltOUIE - F
COMMERCIAL I l'EAlll STIIEt:TS
207·774-7S71
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WHOSE JOB IS THIS?
Residents of Great Diamond
Island, with the aid of
their new Jeep fire truck,
were able to contain the
fire at the Fort McKinley
theatre until the water
gave out! The Fort's city
water supply has been shut
off since the army left.so
at that point hose had to be
passed from the beach to the
site through woods and
brush. A 'hose brigade'
took a hand - literally with this project. Unfortunately, back at the fort
the adjacent building caught
fire and sparks got into the
wooden drains and woodwork
·of buildings across the Parade Ground - a distance of
100 feet - with the inevitab 1e result.
The fireboat could not be
dispatched until the fire had
bee verified by one of the
official 'fire verifiers'.
22Z!IE

This city policy, which was
designed to prevent the fireboat from chasing false alarms, has now been changed.
The fireboat will start at
once and can be called back
if the alarm proved to be
false.
Fort McKinley is owned by
Texas International, and a
question might be raised as
to the owner's responsibility
in case of fire. Fighting a
fire next door is self-protection as well as neighborly kindness. It is standard
procedure - particularly on
islands which stand alone and
isolated in dealing with fire.
A large and somewhat isolated tract of land - buildings,
o~en and abandonded - an
absentee corporate owner and a handful of seasonal residents whose summer homes
mean a great deal to them.
They strove valiently. They
fought successfully. Their
luck held. They may be wondering - what next?

.!:""!£EC..

HERE AND THERE ON THE FOURTH
A male beauty contest was a
feature of the Long Island
Fourth of July festivities.
Red T shirts with the date and
title were awarded to Mr. Long
Island (Bob Jordan); Mr. Cool
(Bill Sieg); Mr. Congeniality
(Mark Green). Mr. Grace was
awarded to Wayne Bruns for
"originality in bribing the
judges."
Blue shirts went to Marathon winners Chuck Nadeau, Joe
Ruminski and Dan Parker while
Float winners received watermelons and certificates . They
were - Best Bike over 16,
Richard Jordan; Best Bike 16
and under, Mark Gaydet, Funniest, Sieg Card Risbara float;
Most Patriotic, Hall Ferguson;
Most Beautiful, Richard Davis;
whose Fiddler on the Roof also
won the Grand Prize.
Great Diamond sent its traditional Parade of Horribles to
the wharf to meet the morning
boat. The cookout followed ($1

a head and cook your own). Another Great Diamond tradition
is the July.,-: 4th egg toss in
which eggs . are tossed back and
forth until the last one meets
the usual fate of a tossed
egg. There are strict rules
against boiling the egg first!
A whiffle ball game ended in a
tie.
Che~eague has a yearly theme
for the p9 rade. This year's
Year of the Coast produced a
Viking Ship with helmeted Vikings (first prize winner) and
a mermaid seated by a lighthouse (grandprize winner). The
Mechanical Clam Digger bore a
close resemblance to the old
road scraper. The picnic at
the schoolyard featured beans
and ham, hot dogs, sodas and
desserts. The Council, the Boy
Scouts, the Firemen, and the
Grange each have full charge of
one part of the feast. Road
races, games and plenty of
'visiting' provided entertainment.

RATE CASE - CBIDA VIEW
"Ferry Hike Denied" was
the heading in the Press Herald and members of CBIDA's
Transportation CoITJTiittee
could feel that the hot,
sunny days of su1m1er spent at
hearings and pre-hearing
meetings in Portland and Augusta had been worthwhile.
Prepared to meet the original rate hike request with
positive alternatives so a
smaller increase might be
possible, CBIDA wondered why
nothing seemed to happen and
was stunned when the news
broke that Casco Bay Lines
had not only sought the protection of the bankruptcy
court, but had requested a
temporary rate increase. A
temporary rate increase may
be granted without a public
hearing if no one from the
public objects . CBIDA objected. Stuart Laughlin,
CBIDA president, and Johanna

von Tiiing, chairman of the
Transportation Committee traveled to Augusta, met Peter
Murray who had filed as an intervenor on behalf of CBIDA,
and presented CBIDA's request
for a public hearing.
On two days of the hearing
at the U. of M. Law School,
the lawyers on the PUC staff
saw a good representation of
CBIDA CoITJTiittee members and
others. Anyone who wished to
speak had an opportunity and
CBIDA's position was expressed completely as severa1 Committee members gave their
sworn testimony along with
other concerned islanders and
Representative Edie Beaulieij.
Our position was that no valid emergency existed. The proceedings were long, but too
bizarre to be boring. At one
point , the PUC threatened to
stop the hearings until and
unless their independent auditors were allowed to examine
the CBL books.

The hearing had to be continued for a third day - in
Augusta. Once again, Pres.
Laughlin and Chairwoman von
Tiling joined Peter Murray
to represent CBIDA. At the
end of the hearing Examiner
Cushing Pagon gave interested parties an opportunity to
file motions for stay or dismissal of the request for a
temporary increase. On behalf of CBIDA Peter Murray
filed a motion for dismissal
that restated most clearly
the CBIDA position - and filed it on time.
Then came the Press Herald
headlines P.U .C . staff says
'No' to ferry hi ke and
"Ferry hike denied !
11
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.FROM THE EVITOR: No.tt by EMt
.6alJ.6 'thank. you.' to atto.ttn.e.y.6
Ke.nway an.d Fu.Jtbe..tt 60.tt the..l.tt
fund a.tte.n.t,lon. to the. public. a..t
the. .tte.c.e.n.t he.aJuYLg; to Re.p.tte..6e.n.ta,.t,i_ve. Ed.le. Be.aul..le.u. 60.tt
lo.6.ln.g .60 mu.c.h .6le.e.p on. be.ha.lo
WE LCOME NEW LOOK
0 6 the. .l.6lan.de.M .6 he. 11.e.pll.eA e.n.:t6
"The. Pub.tic. U.:ti.1.,U,leA Comand th0.6e. .6he. doe..6 not; to
ml.6.6,lon. .t,houl.d be. rrio.tte. pu.bUc.
the intention of the PUC to
Pe.teic. Mu.JtJtay 6011. le.gal p.tte.an.d leA.6 u.uLi;ty." "Why a..tgrant a wide latitude in the .6 e.n.ta,.t,i_on tha..t .tte.ad like. po ette.n.d the. he.aJuYLg? The. PUC
public testimony. They were
.tty; to Ste.phe.n. MUILILalJ 60.tt 6illwill g.lv e. U.6 u..6 uaf.. Jtub be.ft
obviously deeply interested
.ln.g .ln. 60.tt Pe.te..tt an.d .6ti66e.n.6t.a.mp app.ttoval." V.ld you. evin the opinions and impress- .ln.g Ou.IL .6p.ln.eA; to the. un.an..le.ft MUI that? O.tt 6e.d like. .6ayions of the island people.
mou..6 Public. Utilitie..6 Comml.6.ln.g U? O.tt d.ld you. e.ve..tt
These three were the
.6,Wn.e./L.6 60.tt a.g.tte.e..ln.g w.l:th
a.tte.n.d an.d the.n. he.aft, II Me.
young people whom, the Comthe..lll .6ta66; to FJtan.k S-le.e.pe.11.
you a tfta.MpoJttat.lon. _e.xpe.Jtt?
miss ioners had put in
60.tt h.l.6 .6u.pe.11.b c.ove.11.age. 06
We. wa.n.t te..6:wnon.y 6.ttom .t/ta.n,6charge of the rate case. When "The. Con.t.ln.u..lng Saga 06 Ca..6c.o
the Commissioners themselves Bay Une..6 "; an.d to Exami.n.e..tt
poJtta.;ti...o n. e.xpeJt.;t,6 ? "
were present, the same atti- Cu..6h.lng Pagon 60.tt he..tt e.x~ ~ CHANGED!
tude prevailed - concern for c.e.lle.n.t han.dling 06 obje.c.the public and a recognition tioM an.d 60.tt bung on.e. g.ttaExaminer Chsing Pagon startthat a certain expertise in . C,Wu..6 lady!
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ed the CBL rate increase heartransportation goes with
ings by passing around a sheet being the ones transported.
of paper. Anyone who w~nted to
give testimony could sign ~P·
c-,•
She then called the names in
•• riw ,.,....._.. ..._._, n,. .._.
s.-i-.. •'°"' l-• r,-.,
turn. Her manner was gracious
o.
,.- s. .....
and plesant, but when she overtlantic Federal
ruled an objection, it was
overruled! The PUC attorneys,
Kimball Kenway and William Furber were sincerely attentive
and made it clear· that it was
I..W A1 f'1il• 1-.c\lt<MIIIMI

ef ...., . .

~

Al AtlellltK, lt't YOUI
...~ 0. . . . ., '-""""' Up No 7b"-

C-•

l

~

4JJ CONOIUI IT .. POITLANO, MAINI - flL 17....,,..
taAMCMH 150 . . 11,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .......,.,

J.JOc-t.......... ................. , .. ~ - ·
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PEAKS ISLAND
FE£N£Y"S MARKET
A complete food store
OC*'l7d1ys

DELIVERIES

766-9701

Also c:bwn front v,.,·r vs at
JOHN'S MARKET
Al., open 7 days

DELIVERIES

1-·

766-9714

--1 . -1)

l ,'. .:,,
,...-/-~
I• ·,
/.
'7
; ~_J--=
\·

PEAKS ISLAND TAXI
Cnurh•ot1i,

I

,:,

,t o ·iu: tu Your Uuor

..,

Around the hla nd

l
,_

Meets All Boats
7 • . m. to (> p m Daily

t

i

766-2777

I

Othe1s c,n call
Including Sundays :iro<l Holid•ys

NEW RATE $1.25

HARBOR
FISH MARKETS
r,~h
and

Fr.•sh

THE STAR ON ?EAKS

St?:ifood Daily
9. Custom Hnuse Wharf
321 Allen A•e.

797-$721

775,1)251

LONG ISLAlVD
YOUR CIVIC ASSOCIATION
NEEDS YOU

ANO YOU NEED YOUR
CIVIC ASSOCIATION
0.- Q .00 single

M.001wo_1y.....,,-.
Bfuce '!ornqu,st. Treaa.uter.

On Long Island

MARY JUSTICE, TAXI
766-2554
E.E. CLARKE STORE
766-2512
Volunteer Fire Dept.
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The S.T.A.R. Foundation is
a Maine non-profit corpora- ,
tion whose members are dedicated to research and application of alternative energy
resource technologies. The
name S . T.A.R. stands for Solar Technologies and Applied
Research . The group is comprised of a board of directors and a small volunteer
staff with expertise in the
fields of architecture, construction, solar technologies, and education.
We look forward to using
Battery Steele's approximately 10,000 sq. ft. of
space as a focal point for
the new STAR Center. We have
been working for months with
CBIDA and the Maine Coast
Heritage Trust to put together a series of restrictions
and covenants which will

allow parts of the Bettery
to remain accessible to the
public and guarantee that
the appearance of the project be in keeping with the
tenor of the Back Shore.
Our development will be limited to educational, small
scale residential, and research oriented structures.
A summer program has already begun which encompasses all initial efforts
to prepare the battery for
future use. In cooperation
with Cumberland CETA, we
are working to provide an
educational employment opportunitv for local teenagers. This program focuses
on site renovation and the
rehabilitation of the battery. (We are presently in
the process of clearing the
used-to-be grassy knoll

REMODl:LI NG

,,
_

BUILDING

VINYL SIDING - WOOD
VVf#IIJC>

fb"' ....
V f;ft'rl<-l.C

COMPLETE COVERAGE

AXf6

GENE DINSMORE
Peaks Island 7Ci6-2017
FREE ESTIMATES

INSULATING
ROOFING

PORCHES

·· ·-

- -""""'"'""""'"-'-'- ·

Pure Columbian Coffee

!.BROOIIJ
COFFEE
SHOPS

-- -- -- - ---IN THE THOMAS BLOCK

P()lishing, Plating
and RepairRAss

• NICKEL

PPER

Ann Compton
over the
clearing
paths up
battery,
site.)

east gun port,
trails and step
the sides of the
and mapping the

Other key activities for
the summer include: preparation for and installation
of an electricity generating wind machine and a multi-channel weather recording station; detailed site
planning for additional
structures; and further definition of program plans.
In the future, research
and development will be ongoing in small scale wind
electric conversion, energy conservation, passive solar heating andcooling, solar water heating, wood combustion and
waste heat recovery,
water/waste management/

• PEWTER

• SILVER- - - -

biomass conversion,
greenhouse food production.and aquaculture.These
activities will be coupl~
ed with educational seminars and programs on
these technologies.
We feel this is a timely
project in this world of
de~leted resources and
cha nging lifestyles. Our
idea is to create a practical model of renewable
resource self- surficiency
in a community setting. We
appreciate the support of
CBIDA and its vote of confidence in this project .
Picnicers and other visitors are welcome, We would
like you to share your :
.
ideas with us. If you don't
find Steve McAllister or
Ann Compton working at the
Battery, come by Central
Ave, Peaks Island , or call
766-2311.

• ..\NTIQUE RESTORATION
WE NICKEL PLATE Sl'Oft llAJLS
TD OLD FASlll()ND) WAY

P11rti!arb11r il;·ass
llO FOil£ ST.
PO&TIAl'ID 77.5-21U

VOSE-SMITH CO.,
FLORISTS
646 Coogresa Sll'Ht. l>ort~'ld

773-6436
FTD and Teleflora M-?r.it.er

t11akes ••pe<,ence and s,>ee1aJ knowleog'- or
the 1rea
the mark•t and hn.1ncing to bm,g

about succeutul n l•s or purchases ot l.sJano

Property

Hundr#KJs of Island $lie$ to our c,-cJ1t

- . i u. 12011 1es.9015
3n F.,.. SI,_

:•..1111; ,_.,tterlel:1

-~

11117)

ns-l'2S3

I ' -. ME C)UOI

::.oulae •'h! ::t1er
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OPEN BOOK &ARTS FORUM
dU/1,{_ng Augw.,.t

~urr Isl and
~1ne Gas. 011 and Accessories
Pull U ne or Gr oceries
Your

?avor 1t e Beve rages

Stor e Hours - 10 am -2 pm

EXHIBITS :*

EVENTS :

S c.J.Ltp.tu!te. - EcLL:th Tuc.k.eJr..

Poe;t!u./ Aloud
Tue..6. Aug . f.2, 7 P. M.

Collage. - Sandlta. G4e.e.n

!'!arine Supplies at all t imes.
~1thin Shouting Distance of
J ewell Island liarbor

Bob and ~ita Buttr ick. Owne rs

766-2046

9~T
Good things to eat
all year long!

8haUI-:.
SUPERMARKETS
Greater Portland
• Bath • Brunsw,~k • Saco • SanfOf'd
u:•Vl;i~L.i--i • Auburn • Augusta

*You m<llJ me.e.t .the. attfut-6 at
an Open How..e. on Augw...t 1.0 at
3 P.M .
SEE YOU AT THE FORUM

"A ~e.am enteJr..plU-6 e." - .that' .6
how BMbaJta. K,[ng, pMp~eto4 ,
dv.,~bv., The. Open Book. & Aw
Fotw.m, loc.a.te.d on .the. Poll.ti.and
wateJr..64ont ,[n .the. 4e.c.e.nfty 4e.nova.te.d ThomM Bloc.k.. Helt c.ozy,
bMW.6 e.- Id .Ll.;t:tle. .6 hop ,[,6 de.c.o 4 ate,d by .the. Uving an~ ~veJr..-:
c.hang.lng muMl 06 ac.:U.vity ..(,n

.the. doc.k. by Poll.ti.and PieJr.., M
we.U M by e,x.h,[bw by lac.al
,/,,'- - - - - - - - - - - - - , and ye.t unknown attfuu. It ,[,6
ANNUAL MEETING: An e,x.h,[bil 06 a c.onve,n,i_e.n;t plac.e. to .6pend
,[,6land photog!Ul.ph.6 by Andy
.tho.6e. e.x.tlta. 6e.w mi.nute..6 beFo4d w,[.U, be. a 6e.atMe. 06 .the.
6o4e. boat time.. The. -0hop' .6
CB IVA Annual Meeting at CU6 6
Sunday hou. 'L6 ( 1- 5 : 3 O p. m. ) and
faland, Augw...t 24. A bu66e.t
e,ve,n,i_ng houM (Mon-F~. 10 : 30lunc.he.on will p4e.c.e.de. .the.
8: 30 p.m.) p4ovide. an v.,pe,c.me.e.t.ing. Spe.c..lal aNW.n.ge.,[ally ple.Man.t an.6Welr.. to "What
me.nth wa.h CMc.o Bay L,[ne,,6
-0hali we. do un.tU. - " On Satw,[.U, mak.e. il p0-0-0ible. 604
Mday.6 .the howv.i Me. 70: 30 Peak..6 I.6land membell...6 .to jam
5: 30 p.m.
.tho.6e. 6Mm a.th.ell.. ,[,6land.6 on
The. -0toc.k., v~e.d and 06 a
.the. 10 A. M. ~p down .the bay. W-lde. p~c.e. ~ge, ,[,6 -00 Mt....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ 6uUy and .temptingly fup~al{e.d
.that it c.ome..6 M no .6 MplUI.> e. to
--------------,1le.Mn .that BMbMa ,[,6 a 4 ~ e.d U b ~ . "I wan.te.d to c.ombine. my k.nowle.dge. M a l,i_blutJuaJ1 wilh .the. c.halienge. 06 4Unn.lng my own e..6.tabwhme.n;t wilh an emphM,[,6 on c.u..ltuJuu'..
ac..t.lv,[.ty M we.U M .6 e,ll,i_ng, "
.6 he. e.x.pla.ln.-6 .
In add.l:tion to .the. Mt e.x.h,[bw , givmg 6oc.w.. to unknown lac.al attfut-6, .theJr..e. Me.
F~day FoJtu.m.6 wh,[c.h -0ome.t.lme..6
le.ah. ,i_nto o.theJr.. day-0. The..6 e.
'1_ve,n,i_na FoJtu.m.6 Me. de.vo.te.d to
Cong,_ -·
Cong.--

HOME OFFICE: -S1
P- Tel TT4-5M3
COMMUNITY OFFICES :
SQuate. W•tOale Slq,ping
Cente<. Ya,,-,th. - -. K ~. Senlord
- F . 0 . 1.C.

Five. FingeJr.. Ex.eJr..we.
Poll.ti.and Play Re.ade!L6
Thwv.i., Aug. 'l-1, 7 P. M.

poe.:tJr..y 4eacli.ng.6 by toe.al pe.ople., play 4e.acli.ng.6 ~ a gMup
06 lac.al .the.ateJr.. bu_Ml.6 (who no.t
only give. .the.M time. but pay
duv., to p4ovide. .the. play
.6 ~pt-6 ) , M we.U M .talk..6 and/
o4 fuc.w..-0ioM le.d by pe.ople.
wilh pM:tic.ulM e.x.p0-W e. m a
wide. v~e.ty 06 .6ubJe.W. The..6e.
p4og/t.am.6 Me. a.Manged by .the.
man.th and BMbaM Mge..6 .the.
pe.ople. 06 .the. .6ommun,[.ty to- te.U
hell.. what .the.y would Uk.e. to
-0e.e. in.clude.d.
The. FoJtu.m.6 Me. open to .the.
pubUc. U.6ually at n.o c.hMge.,
an.d M~ c.omple.te.f.y m6o4mal,
dMp-m , .6il-on.-.the.-6loon .
ga.th~ng.6 . "I have. no poi.it·
ic.al c.onne.c..t.lon.6," .6ay.6 BMbMa, 11 .60 anyfun.g gov., , 6Mm
nuc.le.M ne.6eJr..e.ndum to e.a4ly
mU.6ic. to - whate.veJr... I neaUy
want .to k.now what .the. pe.ople.
o6 .the. Me.a would Uk.e.. "
No one. ne.e.d be. a6~d to
dMp ,[n and .te.il hell.., M hell..
wMm and 6~e.ndtl{ manneJr.. .6 how
hell.. .to be., not the. old.6,t,yie.
601c.m.ldable. U b ~ gomg,
"Shhhh !", but a U b ~ 06
.the n.ew o4deJr.. be.Ue.vmg .that
,[nte,Ue,c;tua,t. puMu.lu Me. 6un
604 e.ve.Jtyone. who w,[.U, cli.p into them.
The. 0 pe.n. Bo o k. ,[,6 ;tJc..u.l, y an
Open Voon .
WATERFRONT VAY
at

Old Po4.t

Please Patronize
Our Adverti sers
,

6

SatMday, Augw.,.t 23
AU Vay

FIFTH MAINE
The survivors of the Maine
Stained glass windows bearvolunteer regiments of the
ing the names of fallen comCivil War had common memorrades and leaders are distine·
ies to draw them together
tive features of this building. There are also period
again and again. The .Eighth
Maine and the Fifth Maine each
photographs, mostly of surbuilt themselves a place on the
vivors at the time the buildWhitehead End of Peaks Island
ing was erected. Mementos
where they could hold their rehave been moved to Augusta
unions and come with their fami- for safekeeping except for
lies for summer relaxation. The
the battleflag, too fragile
Eighth Maine, still owned by
to remove from its place beNO VIVING BELL NEEVEV
descendents of the original
hind the glass of its case.
regiment, is available for semiMaintaining the building
The Gul6 06 Mahte Aqc.uvuum
cooperative summer living at
has become difficult for the
a;t Long WhM6 in Pollfl..and
'
reasonable expense . The time
organization but the recog0 66eJr.6 v~LtoM a peek a;t'
came when the few descendents of nition of the building as
the original regiment could no
an historic structure result- Who '.6 Who a;t :t.he bottom o6
longer maintain the Fifth Maine
ed in help. In 1978 Civil War :t.he .6 ea. FoWt eye-.f.eve,t :t.ank-6
property. Their desire was that
buffs from around the country Jc.eCJt.ea:t.e :t.he hab-U:.a.:t o 6 nume1c.o~ 6,0ny 61c..{.end6 06 all duit become available to Peaks Is- held an encampment on Peaks
c.Jup:tion.6 • The1c.e Me a.f..6o
land for community activities.
Island with a celebration at
hoMuhoe
CIUlb.6. Vid you
The Fifth Maine Regiment ComFifth Maine. This made this
know
:t.hey
we1c.e
he1te in :t.he
munity Center was formed to
community center a focus for
day.6
o
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COME JOIN US
"Just how many people belong to Casco Bay Island Development Association?" That
was the question raised by a
lawyer for Casco Bay Lines to
CBIDA President Stuart Laughlin as he presented to the
PUC staff in Augusta , CBIDA ' s
urgent request for a public
hearing on the CBL temporary
emergency rate increase. The
next question was, "What is
the population of the islands
in the bay?" This attempt at
playing the numbers game to
discredit the only baywide organization added up to a fat
zero as the hearings were held
and the final decision on the
emergency increase was a dismissal.

The questions , however, are
ones that the members of the
CBIDA Steering Committee often
ask themselves . Our purpose is
the protection and betterment
of island living. The purpose
of our paper, NJ R-by-EAST is
the sharing of ideas from island to island as well as keeping our members informed of
what goes on in the Bay area.
Membership is reasonably priced. Our Annual Meeting provides a pleasant outing on one
of the islands. Members are
eligible to serve on the Steering Committee.
The whole is no greater than
the sum of its parts. CBIDA
needs your memb ~rship to in~

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
CASCO BAY ISLAND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION, INC.
(Non.f>rofit Civic Organ ization Devoted to the Welfare of the Casco Bay Islands)

Box 66

Peaks Island

NAME ....... i:an··················--···"j:·f-.:st····························:M·i°dcJ°ie...............

Island address ........................................................ ,......... J.eJ........................ .
.
Tel
Winter
address .................................................................................
- ........... .
Occupation ................................................................................................... .
Dues $5 ........ Couple
$3.00 ......... Single
Date ....................... Amt. Re'd ................. By ....................................... .

crease its whole . To quote
President Stuart Laughlin,
"Divided and alone, the islands might be left in confusion. United , there may be
nothing that we might not be
able to accomplish."
066ie~ 06 CBIDA : P1tuident Stualtt Laughun, 68
P1to-0peet St., PoJtti.a.n.d 04103,
G1tea;t Diamond I-0land.
Vice Ptc.uident, Jean VyeA,
Chebeague IJ.iland.
Reco1tcUng Seetc.e;t.aluj : GJtetchen
H<Lll, Pealv., IJ.iland, 04108.
BU6inu.ti S eetc.etalttj , Ma.1ty
Vean, Pealv., IJ.iland, 04108.
TJteMUJteA, Winthltop Dean,
Pealv., IJ.iland.
SteeJting Comml:ttee: C.ll66 I-0land: Johanna van Tiling, Tom
Wtc.ighL
Cu.ti hing IJ.iland : Sidney ThaxteA
II.
Chebeague Io.land, J e.an VyeA.
G1tea;t V.lamond I.6land, Robetc.t
Laughun, wbeth John.tion.
Ut:tl.e Viamond I.6land: S~teA
Ma.1tga.1tet Nola Wello.
Long IJ.iland: Capt. No1tman Hutehin.tion, Alan BVtn.6te.in.
Pe.alv., I.6land : Bea Chapman,
Ca.!tl H<Lll, Howa.1td Hele.eA, John
John.ti on..
Ma.lnland : PeteA T. Mdaughun.

